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' warrant supplies M.00

Delilia Stevens Meyer,
stamps & adjusting ,

' 1'l'gpi utector -

:. TUtai,.:..:..;.:ii.i;--;-i. um.st
Troowuroi s ftloo ,

a - Wullfer. trpasur- -

SIGNPOSTS FOR AVIATIONCOMMUNITY CLUB

PLANNING DINNER

BELLVIEWi MAY 31

Olga Anderson, salary,
deputy sheriff 124.69

Bcrneleo Jennings, sal-

ary, deputy sheriff 126.19
Gertrude Martin, salary.

deputy sheriff ;. 09.69
Marjorle Burleson, sal- -

ary, deputy sheriff.... 99.69
Mary R. Kweeney, work

In sheriff's office . 60.00
Mary R. Smith, work In

sheriffs office 4!'.0
Allan t. Curry, work In

sheriff's office 8.1
Jessie' Davis, work In

sheriff's office :.. 32.1)0
Berfieieee Jennings, over- -

tlme. sheriff's office.... 3.2J

t

fit

"

Juror ;..' - 30.00
Jamex M. Whipple, petit'

Juror .; . 46.20
Hurlan P. Bocwlck, Jr.,

petit Juror ' 3.00
A. C. Hubbard, petit '

Juror . ; 'u 3.00
Andrew J. McCallen,

petit Juror '.... v. - ' 33.10
Sherman- Morehouse,

petit Juror 41.70
Arthur C. Edwards, petit

Juror 33.60
F. A- - Bates, petit Juror.... 12.40
Walter Purdy. petit Juror ' 0.80
Leroy'F. Mershon, petit '"

Juror j , '. .12.00
Harold Relchsteln, petit ' '.!- -

juror 12. 00
A. L, Hill, petit Juror-.- .. 21.00
Floyd, B. Land, petit

Juror 27.60
Harold H. Corliss, ; petit

Juror : 4,20
Jas. O. Naylor. petitJUror , 14.40
Jackson G y g e r, petit ... i m: i i

Juror 4O.8O
Ernest Scott, petit juror 9.00
Lawrence Luy, petitJuror 30.00
Wm. P. Walter, petit

Juror 14.20
Geo. W. Snidor, , petit

Juror .1 44.40
A. H.. Pracht, petit Juror 37.80
H. L. Gonyon, petit Juror 33.30
Wm. Ray, petit juror...... 37.40
R. N. Chaney, petit Juror 6.60
Eric Wold, petit Juror.... 18.00
Harrlo B. Junes, petit

juror 12.OO
Geo. Aiden, circuit court

witness . 4.00
Llnntu Bellows, circuit

court witness 4.00
Bettio J. Lindacy, circuit

court witness 6.40
J. D. Llndsey, circuit

court witness 7.40
Wm. Llndwey, circuit

court wttneHs 5,40
Raleigh Matthews, cir-

cuit court witness...... ' 7.30
Green Matthews, circuit - i.
- oourt witness 7.30
Hoyt Smith, circuit oourt

witness . 14.00
Harold Van ScoyoC. elf-cu- lt

court witness 7.40
Rex Cafe, meals, clr- - '

cult court Jurors 6.50
Crater' Lake Basement

Cafe, meals, circuit
court jurors 24.40

Jessie Mastin, transcript 12.60

Total 1,336.92
Jtwtico Court

Geo. W. Wood, clerk of
Justice court 110.00

Glass & Prudhommo Co.,
sunplies 6.64

Glen O. Taylor, justicecourt fees 109.60
Home Tel. & Tol. Co..

service 6.25
G. J. Prescott. Justice

court constable fees.... 1.90
J. F. White, Justice court

juror 1.00
Oliver Rogers, justice

cour, juror '1.00J. W, Lawton, justicecourt Juror 1,00
P. E. Wyncoop, Justice

court Juror 1.00
Chas. C a r. 1 o n, justice

court juror 1,00
J. W. Wakefield, Justice

court Juror 1.00
L. A. Roberts, small

claims : 10.00
Glass & Prudhommc,

supplies 29.01

Olga over- -
' ume, sneritt s omce.... o.sa
Louis .'. Jennings, travel

eximnse, deputy sheriff 50.90
Ralph- - G. Jennings.

travel expense, sheriff 105.97
Dally News, printing 13.60
Home a'el. & Tel. Co.,

service' : 23.05
Wm. O. Johnston Co.,

pens' .... 2.00
Ralph a. Jennings,

stamps and stamped
envelopes 87.34

Ralph o. Jeninngs, 1-

cense records 10.00
ram u. Jennings. ' travel

expense, deputy sheriff 76.15
n Co.. tax

registers 75.38
Office Stationery & Sup-

ply Co.. supplies .65
J. Verne Hhangle Studios,

Kodak supplies 3.00
Ralph G.' Jennings, sher-

iff's travel expen.se...... 33.17
Medford Book Store,

supplies . 1.40
Postal Tel. Cabo Co,,

service 6.24
State Industrial Acci-

dent Comm., insur-
ance .'. 1.26

Western Union Tel. Co.,
service, sheriff's office 6.08

Total ........ 1.64f.l3
- ' - Clerk's Office

Delilia ' Stevens ' Meyer,
salary, county clerk. 106.67

Nydah Noil, salary, dep-
uty countv clerk.. 125.00

Claudia JKIum, salary,
deputy county clerk ... 110.00

Cojtstunce :Andrews, sal-
ary, deputy countyclerk : 100.00

Grace Malone. salary,
deputy county clerk.... . 90.00

Mary .T. Hendricks, sal-
ary, deputy co u n tyclerk 110.00

Julia, Cariflcld, salary,
typist 80.00

Helen Meyer, salary, typ- -
it '

'.. 80.00
Jeanettg Kent, salary,, typ--

1st : 8O.00
Orpha Boor, salary,ookkceper ..1 27.00
Dally. News, printing........ 13.95
Home Tol. & Tel Co.,
, service : ........ 13.60
The Irwin Hoda'on Co...

dog tags ..: 4.35
Klocker Prlntery, insur-

ance forms 7.50
Kllham Stationery &

Printing Co., record
books 259.80

Marshall Printing
clerk's

45.00
The IrWin Hodson Co.,

dog tags 60.16
Medford Cycle'A Repair

Shop, labor on vault
door 1.50

Medford Book Store, of- -
flee supplies 11.85

Postal Tel. & Cablo Co., .

. service..- - ; 7 3,
Delilia Stevens ' Meyer, (

stamped envelopes ....... ......luO.OO
Daily News,, mortgage

blanks ;.:....... 14.75
plnss c4 Prudhomnie .C9-- . i'-

printed forms 2.3o
Marshall Printing- Cny

the Nation' Towns,
So the Air Pilot Can Find

His Way.

Colonel Charles A.WHEN
made the statoment that

"We have much to do to mako the
pilot's Job easier," he was referring
to the lack of such essential alda to
aviation as weather reporting ser-
vices, uniform legislation, landing
fields and roof markings. Among
these requirements, the

the Identification ot towns and
cities by roof markings represents
one which cnlU for no ofllclal ac-

tion, no particular expense and no

particular offort, but merely the
ot Bomo Individual or organi-

sation In the community.
Just as automobile trafllo would

be almost impossible without sign
posts, so a system of air transpor-
tation Is seriously handicapped
without root markings. According-
ly, with the endorsement ot the
Postmaster General, the Daniel
Guggenheim Fund for the Promo-
tion of Aeronautics wrote to the
postmasters ot all the towns and
cities of average size, asking litem
to take the Initiative In seeing that
their communities were properly
Identified by and giv-

ing them prlntod instructions as to
how It should be done, A printed
bulletin, sent to oach postmaster,
gives detailed Instructions as to,
the type ot root most suitable tor
markings of this kind, the size ot

knows probaby more about Med-- j

ford's enrly history nnrt develop-- !

mont than many who consldorl
themselves old timers.

"TIioho woro tho days when
salosmcn were drummers," Haiti tho
Jolly. Portlnndor, with tho truo

prldo In reminiscence. "I
always carried from 10 to 18 trunks

now I carry a suit cubo nnd
drove my own team and wagon
through the country. Much of tho
way I had to walk. I ot'ton walked

Above An Arternoon's Worn
Leglonalres. Below

the letters, and the color that should
be used. Through some public-spirite-

citizen or organization, the
poslmuBter boob that the work 1b

carried out, and upon notification
of Its completion Colonel Lindbergh
has agreed to send a certificate of

appreciation.
The campaign covered Borne

7, D00 communities, representing
tho3e ot between 1,000 and 60,000
population. Out of this total, to
date about 2.000 have already been
identified by roof markings, about
3,000 report that the work Is under
way and about 2,500 remain unac-
counted for. '

"As the use of the airplane has
been extended, as It bocomcs a
vehicle of transportation not only
for commercial enturprlse, but tor
tho prlvalo Individual, town iden-

tification increases In Importance."
states Harry F. Guggenheim presi-
dent of the Fund. "The Fund has
received the enthusiastic coopera-
tion ot tho nation's ludustrlcs, par

from Mlotltord to Gold Hill and
back again, rather tlinn to attempt
taking my team over that wild coun-

try." . '

Tho difference botweon tho
drummer and the mod-

ern salesman, ns nxplulnqd by Mr.
Goldman, ia the fact that the for-

mer heralded IiIb arrival with
plenty of nolso; tho lutlor Blips
"qulotly up behind his victims, and
they hund their orders to him over
their loft, shoulders. Then he tip

on tne Part ot Some American
Illustration of Lettering. '

ticularly the railroads, the oil com-

panies and the automobile manu-
facturers and also ot tho civio and
social clubs such as the American
Legion, the "llotary, tho Klvrauls.
tho Lions and the Exchange. The
technical development ot the air-

plane today has reached a high
stage of perfection, and Its useful-
ness must not be held back by the
lack ot ordinary navigation facili-
ties such as airports
and

The United States ranks above
every other nation in every phase
ot aviation except that of passen-
ger carrying. Since is
an absolutely essential item in the
safety of air transport, adequate
town identification is expected to
be a considerable stimulus to the
passenger services. The citizen or
organization Interested in this
movement is advised to cpnsult the
postmuster ot his Uv;u vliu is

equipped with complete Instructions
for carrying out the worlt.

toes into the next town hy airplane
making his entire territory with-

in a fow days and wasting as few
words as possible." Mr. Goldman
saltl that In tho early days he used
to leave Portland In July for south
ern Orogon- - and return in-- Decem
ber. ' . f,(n

Degrading of 3 17 nillo section
of highway south
pf Klamath Falls rapidly progress
ing.

4

cxMiisyvr-oewTi- T proceedings
'ftte following Ik a schedule of

expeiifluvures of 'Jackson County,
Uregon. itugether with a list of the
clulmiuifr: and articles of services
for wUicli the claim Im made and
which wre panned upon by the
County Jackson during the
iponth or. April, 1B2.

The following bills were allowed
as followi;. with the exceptions
shown:

im.lRY Fl'XD
American "Library Jnmn.,

books. t- .....t .CO
Mrs. J. ST- - Jlrawn, tutlary G.00
Marlon Chi'ysUir, salary... SO. 00
Murion Chrl(sl'er, rnlleugo 13.76
Carol Cox ('Book Co., .

books 1.90
Oaylord BrosL, supplies..:; 23.40
Tne 4. .. una i;o., oooks 111.47
Mrs. I. C. LeVandcr, sal-

ary B.00
Mrs. Myrtle Morrlfleld.

salary L 5.00
Mth. It. H. M bore, salary.. 6.00
Medford Bojok Store.

books y 6.60
Mrs. Frank Kuns, salary.. , 70.00
Mrs. L e 11 a i .Shepherd,

salary .:..4 . 5.00
Mrs. Belle Srolth, salary B.ool

salary 1 0.00
8wems Book Store, books 1.31
Hazel Taylor, salary 5.00
E. Fuy WopUney, salary.... 75.00
E. Fay WooJbey, current

expense 20.00
The J. K. GUI & Co.,

books .....,-.'..- 50.36
Mary Niver. seirvices........ 10.00

TQtal ,......t 489.30
GKNKItAI, !X)INTV .FUND

County Court iuid Ciiinils!ilouer&
Geo. Alford. salary,county cora'mlssioner

and travel' .4. 30.30
Josephyne. Bateman. ste--

nogruphler .4. 80.00
Victor BurscVl, . salary,

county . cohimiasioner
nnd travel .....'. 64.00

Alex 'Bphrrow.' salary,' county Judge 10067
Home Tel. & Tel. Co.,

messaged . ..: 5.00
Western Uiilon Telegraph

Co',, 1.25
Postal Tel. & Cable. Co.,

messngegj .'. '.'92

Total S 344.74
: Circuit Court

Geo. N. Ivewls. circuit
court bailiff .$ 80.00

Jessie Ms.stln, circuit
court rdportor 116.67

Home Tel. & Tel. Co.,
services . 6.35

Thornton Wiley, grand.
juror 11.20

Harry Olson, turnr a on
Stella Joyce Leavltt.

grand juror ..... 11.80
Nicholas J.' Rindt, grandJuror (i.OO
Julius Kochi 'grand Juror 12.00
Don Lawreiice, grandJuror 6.00
Verne' .Gi Dollarhlde, '

grand Juror 11.20
Clarence Fiu-nha- petit '

jhror 40.80
Jack Henri Yari Praag,

petit juror 37.80
Edgar J. Arnold, petitJuror 34.80
Wesley E. Hoed, petitJuror ......J 32.60
Adam H. Bctiglc, petitJuror 4. 37.80
E. J. Arunt, portlt Juror 47.40
Earl F. Mobre, petit

Juror, ........4 30.00
ltufUH It. Deltrick, petit

Juror 37.80
L.. Itadcllffe, , .

petit juror 40.80
Louis H. HiinHcn, petit

Juror ; . 5.6O
Harry' L. Moore, . petitJuror 47.40
Ouy Itnndles, petit juror ' 37.80
iicrt ttosiei, petit

' 160or's sahiry.-..;- -- -- I
Ven. lj. Malker, deputy .

treasurer's salary. ..:.'.... Jl-- J
Home Tel. . Te.v Co.. ,,.

service ' 0

Medroid Book Store,-- of--
five supplies .'..,;.r..-
Tot.ii ,2?i- -

s1ki1 xiuHTiiiu-iuleiit'- s ornco
Rliwiheth . Burr, .'salary.'

school supervisor .',(.'i.$ 120.
Jiumnno H. Carter sal-- .

ary school), supt.";..- '

Nettle L. Thompson, clorlt.
OUpl'M- office 42

EHzuheth Wataoo, (office
'assistant j ..,.'J...... 100.00

Elizabeth Burr, travel
rural schoiol su-

pervisor-. 132.50
Susanne H. Carter, travel

expense, county school
Sept.. 77.:40

Home Tel. & Tel. , Co..
services w,.... 10. io

Medford Book Store, sup-
plies for office .to

Susanno H. Carter. ), ex- -

,)ense. county field. &
field meet ....".,.'.-.;.- . 100. 00

Elizabeth Burr, atendance
officer '

; 58
Elizabeth Burr, super 1

office supplies.. 32
Office Stationery & Sup-

ply Co., pencils ..... 00

Total ,:.:.:.:-::..;..- t . 802 h
Fruit Inspector's oinco

B, U. ' Oatman, salary,
fruit inspeotor . 143.00

!!.' li. ' Warner. salary,
fruit Inspector .............. 182.00

Total ......;......:...'.....
'. ASSESStJlt'S OFFICE

E.. A, Iangley, travel &

salary, denutv field as
sessor 128. 05

Harry Lofland. travel'&.
salary,,de)Uty field as- -'

se.ssor .' 108 .00
K. O. Merrlfleld. travel

& salary, deputy field
assessor - 194 .00

Wm. Myer, travel. &'sal- -'

.. ary, deputy field
129..30

C, A. Myer. travel & sal
ary. deputy field ;as- -
assesSni--- ! .'...'.......:.'....-;.- ' 146. 00

Jay Terrill, travel & sal-- .
- ary, - deputy field : :as- -
se.ssoc .'.....'..'.- 138. 35

J. B. Coleman,. asseiisor's
salary .................J...,..; 166. 67

J. B. Colntnan..' asscssqr's''traveT expense : .40
Clair Colemam salary,'

depti,ty assessor .....:..':...' 10. 00
Linhlo Hnnscam, .salary,

deputy assessor 125. 00
Elva C. Mitchell, salary,

depUty assesnor !.90, .00
i.. D.. .UlmlCk, , salary.

deputy assessor 105..00
Geo.- - K, Carter.' salary,

deputy, assessor .....A.,.'.. 05. 20
II. "T., Flndlay." salary,assessor 176. 66
Douglas A b s t ract- - Co.,

"Copy final ertlflcates"...-- . .20
HOmn' Tel., & Tel.- - Co..

service .j.... :.'... i'...."..:.... 80
Offlf-- Stationery & Sup-

ply vCo,, assessor's sup-- .
piles 3 00

Ed Dlmicki travel expen-se- s.

deputy assessor...., '. is 25
Kllham ' S t a tlonery &

Printing Co.,- - binders
:. .and sheets .a..,....',.- "242 02
Medford Pringtlng Co.,

booklets & statements ,148, 76
Medford Book Store, sup- -

piles, assessor 3. 00
Total : .. ;..?:. ' -- '

ITo he continued)
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8BU-V1HW-,' Ore., May 24.

(Special.) Officer o; tho Upper
Valley Community cluh aro acting
as a ..committee to make arrango-fnont- s

for the community dinner
to be held at 'the cluiinouso on

May 31. A covored dish dinner
will bo served about 7 o'clock. The
committee la also arranging a short
program furnished by community
talent. Everybody In tno commun-- ,
ity is Invited to attend this

meeting. All that la nec

essary la to bring food enough for
the family. Coffee and cream will
be furnished by tho club members.
... )ir. and Mra. Wade WalllB had
a narrow escape Sunday morning
bin' their way 'to church when a
enf driven by Mr. Warren of Ash-- i
land ran Into the Wallls car, near
the . Emigrant crook bridge, both
cars, being badly damaged. Mr.
Warren with his wife and several
children had failed to see the Wal-
lls. car, and collided with It before
the brakes were In full operation.

Tho Ashland Hrlck & Tile Com-- .

jiany will begin operating- within
. u week, and will employ about 20
' men when running to capacity.

The Ashland company owns five
acres of tho finest clay land in the
northwest, with a supply sufficient
for many years. Installation of
machinery Is being hastened to

produce brick for tho new Bollview
schoolhouso.

Tho Upticamors class of tho
Baptist church enjoyed an even-

ing at the Helman bathing resort
Saturday ovoning, tho evening's ac-

tivities beginning with a swim, fol-

lowed by a woiuio and marshinul-lo-

roast. Thoso from Bollview
who attended were Edwin

Harold Ollmoro and Everett
Newhry.-

". Mr. and Mrs. Oeorgo Howard
and son Billy of Medford woro din-

ner guests at tho homo of Mr. and
Mr.. J. C. Barnard on Tuesday.

jltoy D'oMUIs and family, who
llttVo been residing In Medford for
some time, are going to move buck
to their place In Bollview tho first
of June. Mr. und Mrs. Leonard
Paul have ' been living on tho

place during their absence
THey will movo to Ashland to lvlo.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Welch and
dttghtor Lois spent several days
this week at Uutto Palls vlHlting at
the homo of Mrs. Welch's mother.

Mr. and Mrs. Orovor East of
Weed, Cal., woro dinner guests at

' tho home' of Mr. and Mrs. J. C.
tlamnrd on Saturday.

.Mr. and Mrs, A, V.' Hood and
family and Mr. and Mrs. W. L,
Vr'OU'h valid daughter Lois were
among the Bollvlow peoplo who at
tended, the. oircus. In Medford on
Thursday.

- Among tho Ilellvlow pupils who
wore, successful In their aighth
grade-- examination wero Kdwln

' Baudlsch, Pauline llynl, Neva
llyrd, Wayne Hnrls, Peurl Lyman,
Elisabeth Parks and Ines Worland.
This makos seven graduates who
oil! he ready to ontor high school
new term.

Graduation exerelses will be held
In tho Ashland armory on May 211,

when they will receive their dl- -'

plom'ns.'
'

Among the Belivlow folks who
attended the Yeoman ledge birth-
day dinner Tuesday evening at tho
lodge-room- woro Mr. and Mrs. 8.
K. Barnes and duughtcr Frances,

, Wlllard Mllos and daughters, Thais
and Letha, and Joo Gregory. A
covered dish dinner .was served at
Ion tables, beautiful with spring
blossoms. ' A number of birthday
anniversaries occur In May. 'Cakes
were numerous to show that oach
one had been remembered. It Is u
custom of this' organisation to have
a birthday parly each month for
the members and their families.
After dinner a social hour was

with music and dancing.
; Mr. and Mra. Mark Truo ot Boll-
vlew 'woro Medford visitors on
Thursday.

Mr.Archlo Klncaid of Emigrant
oreek and her daughter. Miss Ber-rile- o

Klneald of Medford, returned
Saturday evening from a week's
vacation In Kan Francisco.

Mr. Itandalls met with a number
of Uollvlcw people on Sunday after-
noon at tho achoolhouse,- and or-

ganised a Sunday school. Tho
mooting will bo hold each Sunday
riflemen at 2 o'clock. Mr. Itan-
dalls la organlor for tho union
Sunday schools, . lisi

' SPRING ETERNAL IN

t
HUMANITY'S BREAST

Those who ctalm that tho cornel
la a vontitfo of I ho horse and buggy
nno olv-A- t least, has long been
narked In the used car lot with tho
first Ford models, are wrong---- '
woefully wroug. according to VP
Ham (Bill) (ioldnvan, big hook and
atay man of the H. & W. Corset
company of Portland, who visited
Medford yestonlay.

Th biggest year ever known In
the coraet Industry, according to
Mr. Goldman, was In 1010, when
J70.000.000 woro cinched tby the
manufacturer of this unlquo prod-Hot- .

Hut in 1928, when the boy-
ish figure was at lta height and
the feminine world wit allegro' to
be substituting pineapple diets for
th ancient method of slenderizing

the manufacturers putaway 0

Indicating n Increase of
more than 160 per cent In business.

IWr. Goldman, who waa formerly
wi'h Flelschner Meyer of Portland,
call remember the day when he
knw every man. woman and child
In Medford. That was 40 year
MO. Iu hn been coming through
tills (ante territory ever ncet aui

nvr.-
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Total : 278.40
Mlcrlfrii Office '

Ralph G. Jennings, sal-
ary, sheriff ........ .208,02

Paul C, Jennings, salary,
deputy sheriff , 124.69

Lousi Jennings',. . salary, 1 I ''
Paul C. Jennings, salary-deput-

sheriff 124.69
Louis Jennings, . salary,'

oepu'y snerirj-.- . : 134.69

K"? . ";'.:ti laska iTIJUilippinesf'niu" , LA to !v. l. ' ?v ' v --.'- ,,
: f to,

rgentina,
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